
I DEPUTIES in CO U KINGP CONTEST
r?--6 Pure Pork

iSKS KB!
the day at the picnic of the Salem
postal workers which will be held
Sunday at Santiam Park, just
south of Jefferson. Joseph Ben-ne- r,

chairman of the program
committee, has arranged a num-
ber of interesting . features and
promises that the postal employes
will be kept busy. Over 200 peo-
ple., including the families of the
clerks and carriers, are expected
to attend.

.IHTere Ss

lTDim Save

CHICKENS and YOUNG RABBITS

BACK SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST
Bacon 1 of The Best Quality

20c t0 25c

A NICE LOT OF

BACON
This

Pure Lard Our Own
lb

J Make 15cII
IIring Your Empty Palls

'Where a Dollar TXClJDOftf EILIL
Does Its Duty" AVLI, El K IE TT

NE WS BRIEFS

M IT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, AP).A world
contest for a poster for the 1933
Chicago world's fair has been an-
nounced.

The competition is to obtain an
official poster to advertise the ex-
position, and it is open to amateur
as well as professional artists and
designers.

Cash' awards totalling $4,500
will be distributed. The Jury will
be composed of ' Vice President
Charles G. Dawes; Eugene Fran-
cis Savage, professor of painting
at Yale "university; Jules Guerin,
New York, who was chief of color
for the Panama Pacific interna-
tional exposition; Dr. Robert B.
Harshe. director of the Chicago
Art institute, and Lorado Taft.
sculptor.

First prize will be $1,500, sec-
ond $500. third $250, fourth $150
and fifth $100. Another $1,500
will be awarded to one or more of
the competing artists who reside
outside of the Americas, if, in the
opinion of the majority of the
Judges, the posters from such art-
ists warrant an additional award.

All posters must bear the le-

gend "Chicago World's Fair." and
the year "1933." with the clause
"Centennial Celebration" as a
subordinate legend.

In the United States the posters
must be sent to the chairman of
the Art Institute of Chicago. In
Paris they may be left with R.
Lerondelle, 76 Rue Blanche; in
London with Arthur Dicksee and
company, 7 Duke St., St. James;
and in Munich with Wetsch and
company, Mobilientrasport, Zwe-igstras- se

1. Posters mnst reach
the European address not later
than August 15. 192S. In the
United Stales the deadline is Sep
tember 1.

Plan Reorganization of

School of Mines at 0. A. C.

CORVALLIS, June 22 (AP)
V complete reorganization of the
tchool of mines of Oregon State
-- ollege was decided upon by the
board of regents at their meeting
n Portland Wednesday night, ac-- j

--ording to a statement issued here
'oday by E. E. Wilson, Corvallis.
.ecretary of the board.

The successor to Charles E.
Newton, for nine years dean of the
school, who is leaving the college
o return to business, has not been
appointed but the board has
named Dr, I. S. Allison, assistant
orofessor of geology at the Univ-
ersity of Minnesota, as professor
if geology in the Oregon State
college school of mines.

WORD SENT OUT
MONROE. Mich., June 22

(AP) Police here were notified
tonight to be on the lookout for
a gang of train robbers, who held
up a New York Central passenger
train near Blissfield. and robbed
the express messenger of upwards
of 250,000.

ForAutomobile Insurance
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Appeal to End Differences
Made by Alexander at Be-

lgrade Capitol

BELGRADE. Jugo Slavia, June
22. (AP). King Alexander to-

night appealed to the people of
Jugo Slavia to end the factional
difficulties that culminated In the
recent killing and wounding of
deputies in a session of parlia
ment.

The king made his appeal
through leaders of the peasant-democrat- ic

coalition party, the
organization to which the victims
of the shooting belonged. The
politicians and sovereign talked at
the palace for two and one half
hours and M. Pribitchevitch said
after the meeting that the king
expressed an eager hope that
peace would be restored in ac-

cordance with the best interests
of the state and the wishes of the
people themselves.

This was echoed from the hos
pital bed of Stefan Raditch. The
wounded leader of the party.
whose nephew was one of the
two slain, was told of the con-

ference with the king. He asked
members of the inner council of
the party to be sure to convey the
king's wish to the people of Za-

greb, center of the Croatian anti-governme- nt

riots.
The party laders who visited

Raditch at the hospital said that
he was improving.

2 COPS GIVEN JOBS BACK

Portland Policemen Didn't Play
With Cats After All

PORTLAND, June 22. (AP)
F. W. Huntington and L. K. Evans
Portland policement. today were
exonerated and restored to duty
without loss of pay by the munic-
ipal civil service board which
found that there was no evidence
that the patrolmen bad tortured
a cat.

The men had previously been
temporarily discharged from ser-
vice on complaint that one of them
had dangled a cat at the end of a
rope while the other urged a dog
to attack It.

TOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR RASTXRN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Dectric Ry. A
Willamette Valley Llae Iran

CHINESE DISHES
AND AMERICAN DISHES

SHANGHAI CAFE
162 H N. Coml.

We SeU Fire Works for the
4th of July

:

URGE 1E1LS

Rumbles Heard in Jugo Slav-i- a

Following Burial of Two

Statesmen

ZAGREB, Croatia. Jugo Slavia,
June 22. (AP) Forty thousand
persons packed the streets here
today as the bodies of Paul Ra-dit- ch

and Dr. Basaritchek. killed
in the chamber of deputies at Bel-
grade, were borne from the rail
road station. The coffins were
carried to the headquarters of the
democratic peasants party where
they lay in state while long lines'
of men, women and children filed
past.

The fatal rioting of yesterday
and last night gave way to sorrow.
Augmented forces of troops were
on hajid to preserve order but
there was little need for their
services. For the time, at least,
th eangered adherents of the
slain deputies seemed inclined to
follow the wish of Raditch's
widow and let his life be the last
sacrifice in the pacification of this'
three-nation- ed kingdom. What'
will happen, however, after thej
funerals tomorrow is a matter of
dread and foreboding. There!
were plenty of muttered impreca-
tions today against the govern
ment and many an expression of
agreement in the announced pro-
gram of the peasant party to
force the resignation of the cabi-
net and new elections throughout
the kingdom.

James P. Cooke Will Go

On Trial July 9, Word

PORTLAND. June 22. (AP).
James P. Cooke, head of the

now defunct brokerage house of
Overbeck and Cooke, will go on
trial July 9 charged with larceny
by bailee. Stanley Myers, district
attorney, made the announcement
today.

Charles S. Goodwin, vice presi-
dent of the bankrupt bond house
and Howard F. Philpott, secre-tary-trasu- rer

of the company,
jointly indicted with Cooke, have
demanded separate trials.

Defense attorneys said today
that they were doubtful whether
they would be ready for the trial
on the date set.

The brokerage officials are
charged with misappropriating
200 shares of oil stoc, valued at
1 11,1 00, belonging to Roscoe F.
Hunt, Portland.

The defendants are under bail
under previous indictments on
iimilar charges

SEVEN COMMUNISTS DIE

Riots Take Place at Sloanika, Bel-

grade Reports Say

BELGRADE. June 22 (AP)
Newspaper dispatches from Salon-k- a

relate that in a recurrence of
Grecian political riots today sev-?- n

communists were killed and
20 wounded. They had tried to in-it- e

tobacco strikers to violence
igainst the government. Severa.
police, and soldiers were wounded.

One Hundred Smith Men

Leaving New England

BOSTON. June 22 (AP)
rhe "Solid Smith Special," carry-n- g

100 New England delegates
o the democratic national con-

tention at Houston, left here to
light wit hevery delegate pledged
o Governor Smith. No mention
vas made of possible vice presi-lenti- al

endorsements.

Read The Classified Ads

PILESCURED
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DK. MARSHALL
SS9 OragM BW.
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Thompson -- l 1ntarh Optical Co.
11 ST. Oeaa't St.

LargeBroken
Stick

(Peppermint Flavor)

This Friday and Saturday
Only

18c a lb.
2 lbs. for 30c

at

SchaeferV
DRTa STORE

Original Candy Special Store

133 N. CobsL St.

Phone 197

- Tbe PenaUr Store

SAYS

We hare a 19 28 Ford roadster
well equipped, 80 new rub-
ber and in Al condition in ev-
ery way for f2SO.OO.

msmimo
The Upsm That Service Built"

Soloiats at Lions' Meet
Mrs. D. J. Bowe sang a soprano

10I0 at the Lions club luncheon
Friday noon, with Mrs. Walter
Zosel as accompanist. Roberta
Martion played two accordion
aumbers. They were representing
:he American Legion Auxiliary
;lee club, which gave a dance that
3vening at Crystal Gardens.

American Legion Dance Saturday
Open air pavilion. Stayton, Ore.

Find Parte ef Ford
F. D. Comett, janitor at the

First Christian church, turned
jver to the police Friday forenoon
tome parts of a Ford automobile,
jrhich he had found concealed
iear the church building.

Fined For Speeding-Os- wald

Pendergraft of Jeffer-
son, arrested Friday afternoon by
ocal police on a charge of speed-
ing, was fined $5 the same after-loo- n

In police court.

Women to Learn Flying
Mrs. Lorraine McManlnaman of

this city has enrolled as a student
flyer at the local aviation school
conducted by Lee Eyerly.

diirts, shirts, shirts
made right, from the top of tbe

collar to the tip of the tail, al
rises, all patterns and the best
art of it all only $1.60, of course
he values are much bigger, but
.hat is your good luck if you call
it "the man's shop."

From Newberg
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wire of

Newberg are Salem visitors.

Corvallis Girls Here
Among the out of town folk

here for the Order of the Rainbow
trand assembly are Mrs. W. K.
Taylor. Miss Helen Taylor and
Miss Marine Peterson of Corval-!i- s.

Sront Eugene
Mrs. J. F. Gerot and daughter.

Miss Alice, are here from Eugene
o attend the Rainbow grand as

sembly.

Bathing Slippers Special
69c Perry's Drug store.

Couple to Wed
A marriage licenee was yester-ia- y

issued from the office of the
Marion county clerk to H. S. Har-
bour. 33, of Salem, and Leta M.
Drner, 24, of Corvallis. The mar-
riage is his second and her first.

Desertion Charged
Divorce on the grounds of

ibandonment is asked by Nellie
YfcLain in a suit filed In circuit
Tourt here yesterday against A. J.
McLaln.

Welfare Worker H
Mrs. Bmma Russell, of the

women's protective division in
Portland, was in Salem Friday
conferring with various city offi-
cials.

Tndge Kelly to Speak
Circuit Judge Percy Kelly has

been announced as the speaker of

OBITUARY

Kapphahn
At the home on Pacific highway.

Tune 22, Mrs. Laura Kapphahn
lied at the age of 87 years. She
vas the wife of J. A. Kapphahn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: J. C.
Gregory, sister of Mrs. Theodore
Fleming of Taeoma, Mrs. Ernest
Drury of San Francisco, and P. M.
Gregory of Salem. She was a mem-
ber of the Christian Science
hurch. Announcement of funeral

will be made later by Rigdon and
Son.

"Bailey
Benjamin R. Bailey. 64. died

June 22 at the residence of George
Miller, his lifelong friend. $51
South 19 th street. The remains
are at the Terwilliger Funeral
home, from where they will be
sent to Newark, New Jersey, for
funeral services and interment.

Pope
Mrs. Joanna Pope, at a local

hospital, June 21. Age 54. Re-
mains at Clough-Husto- n company.
The body will be shipped to Eu
gene for funeral services and in-
terment.

BIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Magr.

TERW1LLIGEKS
JVrfect Fnneral Service

y PorlH
licensed Lady Morttrtaa
?79liejrarfceta Street

Telephone 7S4 V

Marriage License Given
A license was yesterday issued

William J. Heppner. 21. of Salem,
to wed Thophia Shaffer, 18, of
Dallas.

Tried to Ride Free
Charged by H. W. Burrell with

having ridden in his auto and
then failed to pay. William H. )

Barton was yesterday haled intoj
Justice court where he pleaded;
guilty to the charge. He will be
sentenced this morning by Jus-
tice of the Peace Brarier Small.
Failing to pay $50 ball money he
waa lodged in the county jail.

Divorce Requested
Charging that he will not pay

the bills. Olive M. Her yesterday
filed suit for divorce from S. W.
Her.

Speeder Fined
M. W. Armstrong was yester

day fined $15 for speeding on the
highway.

SIX HELD FOR LYNCHING

Houston Necktie Party Brings In-

dictments Rapidly

HOUSTON, Texas, June 22.
(APJ. Indictments charging
murder were returned here today
against six men accused of having
lynched Robert Powell. 24 year
old negro, alleged slayer of A. W.
Davis, city detective.

The indictments named John
Kent. 27. ambulance driver:
Charles Oldham. 24; F. T. Shuck.
32; Howard Minton, T. J. Reese
and Allen M. Kent. - With the ex-

ception of Allen Kent, all are un-

der arrest.
A. B. Wheeler, 26. boiler mi-

lter, who made a statement to the
police admitting he participated
in the lynching and naming the
others, was not Indicted.

The negro was taken from a
y the whipping strength of the

treated for wounds received in a
gun fight with the slain officer.
and hanged from a bridge outside
the city early last Wednesday.

Detective Davis was shot last
Sunday when he attempted to dis-
perse a group of negroes.

PLAN REAL NATURE TRIP

Cruise to Alaska to be Made Arm-

ed With Bows. Arrows

SEATTLE, June 22. (A P)
rmed with bows and arrows,

two men and a girl in a small open
V)t plan to cruise up the British
Columbian coast to Skagway, Ala-ik- a,

arriving late in August. They
vlll travel in an 18 foot dory,
owered by an outboard- - motor,

.topping where they fancy to hunt
r fish with their obsolete weap-

ons.
The three who plan the trip are

R. L. Haines, hi syoung wife, Ma-e- l,

and Earl Barney, air former
alaskans. The men are engineers.

"We want to get away from civ-lizati-

and hunt game as the
Indians did, for food," Haines ex
)iained. "We are going out to play
md explore.

Their boat will be stocked with
Uaple provisions to supplement
:he fish and game they bag.

The cruise was originated and
'lacked by F. G. Epton of Portland
who will bid the hunters farewell
when their little craft puts out fot
3pen sea Monday.

MEXICANS KIDNAP YANKS

Two Americans Held For 18,000
Pesos Ransom, Report

LOS ANGELES, June 22.
(AP). The Times tomorrow will
say that dispatches received in
Mexico City from Guadalajara re
port that two Americans named
W. M. Mitchell and a Mr. Hopper
have been kidnaped by a band of
50 rebels and are being held for
It,900 pesos ransom. ,

amis
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We board Dogs at
bur farm.

FLAKE'S PETLAWD
273 State

and Pacific Highway

FLORAL DESttaNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS .

C P. BRKITHATJPT
Telephone at fit State St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS ,
Rewonad and. Repaired. Mew

: ; T Used Motsr-- ....

VIBBERT & TODD
, Things .JOertrical

ttfl Sowth High TeL 2113

South Commercial
Telephone 1421 V

New Boys Worker Coming
Wesley Heise, president of the

junior board of the YMCA baa
juat received a letter from E. W.
Wolfe, who was recently elected
full time boys' worker here. Mr.
Wolfe and a classmate have been
visiting several large TMCA
plants on the eastern seaboard be
fore Mr. Wolfe comes west. He
and his wife intend to leave Mich-
igan the first of August, and will
take a month for the trip to Sa-

lem.

New berg Man Visits
Q. L. Parker of Newberg was

an overnight visitor in Salem
Thursday.

Landmark Razed
One of Salem's older residen

ces, that formerly occupied by
Mrs. Cora M. Talkingtoa on North
Church street, is being torn dowt
to make room for a service sta
tion. A number of large maple
trees at tbe site were recently
felled, also, in preparation for the
construction.

Closing Oat Camp Bed-s-
Stores, etc. Glese-Power- s.

Plan Caravan to Longriew
The. Huntington Park loviat

cup, which is making the round:
of all Lions clubs in the world
will leave Oregon next Tuesday
after being in this state for a num-
ber of months. The Independence
den will take it to Longvlew, and
is inviting other dens in the Wil-
lamette valley to participate in
the caravan that day. C. F. Giese
Newell Williams and C. A. Sworn
are some of the local Lions whe
wilt go.

for the good of your sole1

odds .and ends in "nunn and
bush" ankle fashioned oxfords.
$8.50 to $10.00 values now $3.8C
it "the man's shop."

Dr. Brook Returns
- Dr. Estill Brunk. supervisor of

dental work with the Marlon
county child health demonstra
tion, has returned from Portland
where he attended the state den
tal convention in session this
week. Dr. Brunk had on display
there posters and other showings
of the work accomplished with the
school children in this county.

Closing Out Camp Beds-St- oves,

etc. Giese-Power- s.

Kane Pranks Arm
Miss Althea stoneman, nurse

in charge of the Silverton district
for the Marion county child health
demonstration, sustained two
broken bones in her left forearm
Thursday night. She tripped over
in unnoticed bag while preparing
to return to Salem from Portland
where she had attended meetings
of the national tuberculosis aceo- -
ciation. Miss Stoneman returned
that night

Pension Law Topic-F- rank

E. Davie, state president
of the Old Age Pension league
who is now a resident of Salem,
will speak In the Court street
Church of Christ Sunday night at
I p. m. on the subject "Old Age
Pensions the Practical Religion"
dealing with the Salem district in
Marion county. The public is in-
vited to attend this meeting.

McMorran Visits H
W. G. McMorran was a Salem

visitor yesterday. He Is now the
associate state secretary of the
California TMCA. Mr. and Mrs.
McMorran are on a trip from their
home in 8an Francisco to Seattle,
and are visiting secretaries- - along
their route.

Plan Fall
! Testerday noon .. the finance

committee of the - TMCA. with
Paal Wallace, chairman, met to
discuss plans f6r las coming fall
season.

Bank Report Made
Final report in the matter of

the defunct State bank of Jeffers-
on- was approved yesterday by
Circuit Judge I.H. McManan ir
n order handed down In ciretttt

LOCAL
Reckless Driving Charged I

R. L. Barnett, 1215 Highland,'
wae arrested Friday evening on a
charge of reckless driving, by a
city traffic officer. Barnett.j
driver of a truck for a local ice
cream dealer, was involred in a
coUisten at Capitol and Market
streets with a Ford roadster driv-
en by J. C. Settre. presumably a
tourist as the car had an Indiana
license. A wheel on Settre's ma
chine was broken off. No one
was injured. The accident oc
curred about 7:15 o'clock.

Dry Planer Trimmings
Prompt delivery. Tel. 1542.

Fred E. Wells.

More School Returns
The returns from school dis-

tricts in the county on the recent
annual elections show additional
officers as follows: McXee. J. C.

Cth-mr- lrlr and Ben H. JohnSOU.
irector. both reelectIons: Man

ning: Ward Manning, clerk, and
C. A. Hoover, director, reelections;
Union Hill: Pearl E. Heater,
clerk, and-- A. Heater, director,
reelect lone; Silver Cliff: EsteUa
Mulkej. clerk, and John H. Brew-
er, director, reelections: Hall:
Dorothy E. Wohlheter, reelected;
fieri, ana Aaanne it. auu, ciovi- -.

el director.

And building, good paying busi-

ness, priced right. Melvin John-
son. Phone 37.

Mrs. Gawley Dies
Word comes of the recent death

f Mrs. Thomas Gawley of Port
land. Mr. Gawley is well known!
among Salem business men for his
work in conducting the annual
"Learn., to Swim" campaigns in Sa--
i.Wrfnil fp innnutrlTir fOTflDetl- -
lenif mttM. ' i

between teams of Portland ,

Ilon Salem business men. Mr.j
Gawley has taken part in eight of
the "Learn to Swim" campaigns
Jirp: his work in the Portland
YMCA Is general physical direct-
or, work much the same as that
of Bob Boardman in Salem.

almost given away
men's sailor straw hats $1.00

Panamas, and toyos half price,
other straws including tnilans, leg-

horns and petalinas less 33 1--

"the man's shop."

Warning to Parents
The playground committee urg-

es parents not to let their chil-

dren go to the swimming pool in
the forenoon, as there is no direct-
or or life guard there at that time.
Children may have full use of the
pool from 1 until o'clock in the
afternoon, as there is a lifeguard
present all the time then, .The
committee will assume no respon
sibility for accidents happening be--1

fore the regular afternoon play-

ground session beginning It 1

o'clock.

rowers 62nd Anniversary Sale-Con- tinues

at Glese-Power- s. Buy
now and save on furnishings for
the entire home.

Mehjtma School Elections-Fra- nces

R. Finley was elected
clerk and Ralph Wilson returned
to the director's post, at the an-

nual school election in the Me--
jiimi district, reports iwuuiy .su
perintendent Fulkerson.

Special Sunday Dinner
Served 5:45 to 8 p. m. Marion

Hotel.

Four Comers Reelects ,
J. N. Gooding was reelected

clerk of the Four Corners school
9rict and Dr. John G. Kaufman

Ifkin named director,, as a reaati
o.f oe annual elections recently.

riK 1 lance Crvstal-

ETery Wed. and Sat. night- -

fLviiT School Officials
Am m nennr and A. B. Stettler

wilt be clerk and director respee--

trrelrv wayesvuie acnooi
agdn next year, according to the
election reports xuea nere.

LaOrande Folk Her-o-
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Tarklngton

of LaGrande are among the vis
itors attracted by the grand as
sembly of the Rainbow, and are
topping at the Senator.

Stadelman Fruit Co.
CASH BUYERS AND SHIPPERS

Of

CHERRIES
889 N. Liberty St.

Larmer's New Warehouse

State Senator Hall Visits
Confidence that he will be cho-

sen to preside ovei the state sen-
ate during the 1929 session was
expressed by Charles Hall, state
senator from Curry and Coos
counties, who was in Salem from
Marshfield Friday. Senator Hall
declared Senator Miller of Grants
Pass, who has been a mentioned
candidate, is not in the running
and will support him for the pres-
idency. The legislator has not yet
pledged any of the members of
the senate, he said.

not a "gale in the usual
but an offering of Society!

Brand suits with values from $50
to $55.00 now $39.50. you should
see these to appreciate the unus-
ual values, call at "the man's
hop."

Use Supplementary Readers
As one evidence that the sum-

mer school being conducted at
Park and Grant schools for chil-
dren from the beginners' class to
the eighth grade is progressing
rapidly, calls have already come
into the city superintendent's of-

fice for use of many of the sup-
plementary readers from the ele-
mentary supervisor's library.

Powers' 02nd Anniversary Sale-Con- tinues

at Oiese-Power- s. Buy
now and save on furnishings for
the entire home.

New Critic Teacher--Mrs.

Catherine Simms. princi-
pal of the Siletz school, has been
added to the faculty of the gram-
mar school summer sessions in Sa-

lem and will act as critic teacher,
announces Miss Margaret Cosper.
director. Mrs. Simms, whose
home is in Silverton. has been cri-

tic teacher for the Oregon Normal
school at Monmouth for a num-

ber of summer sessions. A daugh
ter, MI?e Margaret Simms, is a
teacher in the Garfield school.
Miss Cosper reports a heavy en-

rollment in the vacation work,
with classes increased materially
during the first week ofs, the
school.

!fearly New Chrysler 63 Roadster
At a bargain. Fitsgerald-Sher- -

win Motor Co.

Former Teacher Visits
Miss Hasel Browne, teacher in

the Commerce high at Portland
but formerly a member of the
English faculty at Salem high
jchool, is visiting in Salem. While
here. Miss Browne Is the guest of
Miss Beryl Holt and Miss Ola
Clark, teachers fa the senior high.

"telieTe It or
men's two trouser suits $19.50

tfl sixes, most colors, the price is
- low It seem absurd .but call at
'the man's shop and be convinced

. -

Grlepentrog Gets Big
A .salmon weighing 23 pounds

and with a length of Just 37
inches was taken from the Mill
--reek in North Salem by Earl
Grlepentrog. Which is a etory in
Itself, but only a part of this
story. Grlepentrog has taken 1C

other salmon from the same creek
with his line and hook, and these
1 others had a total weight of ex-

actly 200 pounds.

DArry In Portland
Judge Peter H. D'Arcy Journey

ed to Portland for the day Friday.

In Salem
Robert Brownlee. who has been

n Hastings. Nebraska, for some
time, has again returned to the
Salem home. Mr. Brownlee has
been looking after boa iness af-

fair in the Nebraska town.

Furniture Upholste;
And J repairing. Gi Powers

Furniture Co. ,

Howard in
, jC. A. Howard, state superinten-
dent of public instruction, was a
Portland visitor Thursday.

Returns to Mamafleld
Miss Roth Corey recently re

turned to Marshfield after a visit
tn this city with her aunt. Mrs
James Foster, and - her brother.
George Corey.

LadD (B HUSH, Bonkers
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TRANSFER and
STORAGE

LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING

GRAIN
FEED and SEED
Free Delireiy to any part of the eity

.... .f - j
, , Quotations ori Application .

PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.
Day Telephone 28 Nirht Telephone 1267-- W


